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3?04. 5D \S'rcri.Sin  VM (Tfti'itsr.a Pr, v[srTci?L?', AppELt.A,>JT, v. RAH I-
Mrrrch lQ. M IN B A T , w id o w  o f  G H A S L M IY A , an d  OtHERS (oBIGI^VAL DlSFEiSDAOTri),

l̂ ESPUUUBNTa.'̂
Jii(Uan EuiJenpe A H  [ I  oflS ilT), section l lB —E.sfop^el, requirements o f  

Acqu.it'Saence— Q,ued o > o f  legal infereuce— of  cstQj>2>el appearing fuT 
t/ iefi’ ist time in ixjiue.},- in appeaL

Ac^uiescencuis no'; qn.'stio i of f ie% but of !eg'\.l inference from facts found. 
THis principle appl es alno to esto;!p i.

To C’ oats an ebtoppL'l it is not suOicient to say tha+. it may well be doixbted 
wliethrii'tli« p’ai'itifl; would liavo acted in thu way h * did but; for lha way in 
which tho defeadauLs hal acfcjJ. It mint be found that ili) p’aintifE ■wonld 
not havo actel as lij did- It must bu f >un.l fcliat tho dofdulinte by thjc 

declaration, act ov omission ir-fcaiitjr.n'dly causjd or ptjraiUtei another parson 
to believo a thing to bo tnia and t<> act up.m axiuh beliuf.’’

A plea of esfcnppsl should not ba glveu offjot to ia appet̂ .1 when it was not 
suggested in tho m ’ifc-en sfca'^eaieit, ri3r niada one of tho ia-ju s in ihe first 
Court, nor ono of the grounds o£ appeal, and only appears fcr the first time in 
the ismes raised I'y iha lowdr Ap;)dUto Ooart. Iii saih a caso tha Uigh 

, pom t cau iuLerfera iu aeooiul appeal

S e c o n d  a p p e a l from tho (leclsion o£ J, J. Heaton, Disfcrict 
Ju<lge of Nasik. couticming the dewea of G. li. Gokhile, Sub- 
onlinate Juilgo ol; Pimpal̂ aan*

Suit to rei:over a mjrbgxge-Jebfc by sale of mortgaged 
property.

In the year " 739, the then Emperor of Delhi conferred the 
hereditary office of Kazi of the Chand ivad I*<irgaiia and one 
chaAur oi land in itdm  for the expenses of that office on Mahamad 
Kamrudin valad Mahamad Ilussinj the ancestor of Ghasimiya 
valad Kamamodin, deceased^ the husband of defendant 1, aud 
Javavodin alias J aver Saheb valad Jamaruodin, defendant G, 
who was the officiating Kazi, In 18S5, defendant 6 entered 
into an agreement with two other members of the Kazl family, 
namely, the above-mcnfcionsd Ghasimiya and one Dadamiya, 
by which it was provided that leases for ihe land shoald be 
takeu-in thf names of all three persons and that Ghasitniyft

^  Hee<iad Appeal No/'^CU of IfiOt®
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should receive a moiefcy, and Dadanriiya and Javavodin sbotild 
each receive a fourth of the rents. Thereafter the three sharers 
dealt with the shares very ixmch af5 if they were their private 
property, but without any intention to divide the vatan property 
irrevocably. On the 13th July, 1832, Ghasitniya mortgaged his‘ 
joint half share in the land to the plaintiff'. The mortgage 
purported to be with possession, but it was not so in fact. In 
the year the plaintiff brought a suit on his mortgage to 
recover Rs, 1^935, alleging that defendants 2 and 3 were joined 
because they were the heirs of the deceased mortgagor, and 
defendants 4 and 5 were joined because they had purchased a 
part of the mortgaged property. The plaintiff pra ’̂ cd for a 
decree enabling him to recover the amount in suit and costs by 
sale of the mortgaged property and the other property of the 
deceased mortgagor.

JDefendants 2 and 3 denied the mortgage in suifc and con
tended that the property comprised in the mortgage was the 
hereditary vatan of their family and therefore inalienable 
and, presuming that Ghasimiya had a right to mortgage itj th'e 
mortgage became null and void after his death.

Defendant (5 pleaded similar defences and added that he was 
the officiating Kdzi.

The remaining defendants, namely, defendants 4 and 5, were 
ab-cnt. , .

The Saboi’dfhate Judge found that the deceased Ghai-imiya 
executed the mortgage bond in suit and received consideration 
undei i t ; that the mortgaged property formed part of the Kazi 
vatan of the Kazi of Chaudavad ax'.d jis such was inalit nable j 
that the deceased Gha.';iiaiya had no authority to alienate the 
said property beyond his lifetime j that he was never in poasts- 
sion of the property, and that the pUintitf was not entitled to 
recover the mortgage-debt by sale of the property m suit. He 
therefore passed a decree in the following terms ;—

I, theref >rp, rej-’ct tha plaintiff’s o’aim so f r as lie prars for recovery of tlie 
debt sued for out of the land in snis and order him to recover ihe auiount 
clamed and his costs out of the estate oE the debased dofeniant No. 1 
Ghasiiriiya, ascjpt tha Chaiul.iv.id '‘-tfei vafc.iu propsrfcy. The p'a'mtitf should 
pay the ooats of d.feudauts 2^03. S'Uad d.
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On appeal by plaintiff the Judge raised four issues, n a m e l y .

1. Is tlio property in suit alienable or iiialieiiablo ?
S. Had Gluisimiya power to alionato it Ijej'oncl liis lifetime ?
3. Is defendant No\ 6 estopped from, contending that Gliasjmiya liad not 

such power ?
4. Is tlie watan a wakf ?

The findings w ere:— Inalienable. 2, He had the power to 
alienate it during the life of, or tenure of ofRce as Kdj î by, 
defendant 6, 3, In the affirmative. 4, In the negative. The
Judge confirmed the decree. The following are es;tracts from his 
judgment :~~

Is the mortii'ag’e good against the Kazi if all coiisiderationR of public policy 
be exclndod ? I tliink it is. It is true the Kiwi agreed that Gliasimiya should 
take half the rents of tlie vatan hinds intending that the agriiement should 
hold good during Ghasimiya’s Ilfetinie only and that tboro should ba no per
manent alicnationof a Kbarc in tlio rent's. Tills was hold by the Subordinate 
,Tudgo, and though the propositioii was to some extent eontosted in appeal I  
have no doubt at5 to its oorreotnoss. But tho Kiwi had also mortgaged his 
flharo to tho plaintiff at a dato prior to (lhasimiya’s mortgage (Exhibit 61).

He had also bccome. the tenant luider the plainti:tf of ICizi scrvice lands 
mortgaged to the plaintifl; by the members oi: tho I^azi. family (Exhibit 71).
So that not merely by Ms dealings generally, but l)y b,is doaiiiigs with tho 
plaintilS himself, the Kdzi ga,vo him ample reaaoxx to believo that the lands 
conld pi'operly-bo mortgaged and woro a good security. Booing that prior to 
Ghasimiya’s mortgage to the plaintiff the ICdzi had hixuself mortgaged hia , 
sharo in certain oi: the vatau lan,ds to the plaintiff (Exhibit Cl), it must bo 
af3snined that the latter had received that assurance of title which in some 
countries is obtained by ficrutiuy of the title-deeds. And this assurance of 
title was due to the acts of the K4zi himself; had he not acted as he did it may 
w ell he doiiUed whether the plaintifl; would have advanced money on Ghaai- 
miya’s mortgage, That hoixxg ho, it seems to mo that tho K d /i  may not now 
contend that" Clhasimiya had not authority to mortguge the lands. I t  follows 
that as between him and the plaintiff only, tho claim is good; that is, if all 
q^uestions of public policy be set aside.-

It is true tlxere is jiothing to show, and it is not to bo presumed from the 
facts disolosod, that Ghasimiya ever was given, or that it was intoxxded to give 
him, anything beyond a life interest in the lands. It is true also that by their 
tonnro the lands are inalienable and that by due inquiry the plaixxtifO could 
navo discovered the ixatnre of the tenure,^for in the mortgage deeds the lands 
are described as K4:;?! vatan lands. Nevortiheless by tho K ^ a ’s own conduct 
in mortgagitig some of the service lands to the plaintiff the latter was absolved 
as against the Itfel from makixxg that*^inquiry iixto title, wMoh othei?wise
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would be properly reqiiii'ed of liin i; and this- eoiisideratioii applies to the lands 
mortgaged by Ghasimiya, though the Kdzi did not consent to or acquiesce in 
that parfciciilar mortgage. Both the law o£ estoppel and equitable considera’ 
tioss apply here. The Kazi who has, whan it suited him, dealt with service 
lands as if they were alienable private property, cannot be heard purely on his 
own behalf, in favour of the proposition that the lands ara inalionable servico 
lands, I  cannot find un authority precisely in point; but tlio principles on 
which the authorities have proceeded apply to this caso^with the effect I  havo 
stated.

The conclusions I  have arrived at are these :— That the lands heixig Bervieo 
lands to which each K iz i  succeeds in virtua of hia office ordinarily cannot law« 
fully be alienated beyond the terai of office of thf* K iz i  officiating' at the time 
of the alienation j bat that in this case the Kazi is e.«itopped from contending 
that the alienatiou is invalid. In other words, the plaintiff is entitled to 
lecover his debt froui the mortgaged lands so long as the 2>resent ICazi holds’ 
ofBce. What, then, is the appropriate decree .P The Conrt should not order 
a sale of the lands, for to do so would be to give eifect absolutely to an mi- 
lawful alienation which is good only as against the K izi now officiating. It 
eunnot be in accordance with public policy to do th is ; no Court would be 
justif].ed in bringing about a final alienation't)f such property. To do so would 
be to encourage the misappropriation of service lands; in other words, to  
encourage fraudulent dealing. This point seems to me to be absohitely clear. 
Nevertheless the phdntitf is entitled to some relief and the appropriate relief 
would seem to be to place him in possession of the mortgaged lands imtil the 
debt is paid off out of the profits of the land or until the' defendant No, 6 
shall die or cease to officiate as Kazi, whioliover of these events first happens,

Sf * * * m
■ » * * * * * * # «

It seems to me that the plaintiff is entitled to some relief, though he is not 
entitled to have the lands sold. The appropriate relief would be to place him 
ill possession; biit this has not been previously suggested and I am not 
prepared to act on the suggestion until the parties have been heard regarding it.

I  must, therefore, set down the case for further hearing on the basis of the 
conclusions stated in this judgment. * * .
. Ndsik, 29th May 1903. (Signed) J. J. HEATON,

District Judge.
This question of possession has led to the consideration of a number of 

points, the result of which is that I do not think that I  can properly awai’d 
possession in this suit to the plaintiff. In the first place he did not obtain 
possession at the time of the mortgiigr*, though it purports to' be for possession 
and recites that tho mortgagee has taken possession. If he chose to neglect his 
own interests to this extent he is not i?ow entitled to any particular considera
tion at the hands of a Court. In the next place it is urged on behalf of the 
Kasai that if the question of possessiorshad been raised whilst the suit was in 
progress, the evidence would have )jeeii looked at from a different point of rieif 
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1,104 and other evidenoe miglit have been ailducecl which would Iiavo had a muterial
ISfABaijroDAS be.iring on tho matter. This is true. Various quesfcionis do aviso; for example,

wliefcher Gliastraiya’s interest in the proporty mortgfiged to any t-xtient suxviyed 
his death and beoame vested in his widow: .vhothei’ th® conduct of the Eizi 
can properly he held to have had any real influence m inducing in the mind 
of the mortgagee a beliof that he would have a hold, over the property after 
Ghasitmya’a death, or whether this belief was independent of anything which 
the Kazi did. Snob questions would involve a reconsideration of the evideiiee 
and possibly its amplification ; and thongh this would not change tho essential 
nature of the suit, which is in substiinco a. suit to recover the inortgage-debt, 
it would import into tho suit considorations of an ontiraly new kind, and would 
necessitate a fresh considorafcion of the ovidenco from un entirely new point of 
view. Bearing in mind thi-sa considerations anr] the faob that possession was 
not asliod for by tho plaintifl;, I must confirm tho decreo of the lower OoUrt. 
At the same time it must bo undei’stood that I have not decided aa a point in 
iasue that pofiscBBioa could not be legally awarded, Tho decree of the lower 
CoTtrt is confirmed. * * * * * ‘‘f * . ,

Niisik, 23nd June 1003,

The plaintiff preferred a apeond appeal and defendants 2 and 6 
filed ci'0ss“0 bjeeti0 ns.

ScoU (Advocate Geuerul) wifcli A, KImre, for the appellant 
(plaintiff)'.-—The Judge found as a fact that defendant 6 was 
estopped from pleading the inalienable nature of the lands in 
suit. That finding, being' a finding of fact  ̂ is binding in second 
appeal. On the said finding the Judge should ha?o allowed our 
(jlaim against the lands ill suit.

[Jenkins^ 0. referred to Lda JBe%i Jhm v. Kwidan

Branmi (with li, Dmii), for the respondents (defendants)^  
Estoppel is not a question of fact. It a que.stion of legal 
inference to bo drawn froxxi the facts as found. We, therefore/ 
contend that the present ea.se clearly falls within the principle 
laid down in Lala Beni Ram w K'<ndan It is an
admitted fact that the mortgage in suit was not brought about 
by any act or declaration on the part of the defendants. What 
the Judge found was that the plaintiff would not have acted in 

m did, but for the way the defendants had acted*
This circumstance is not sufficient to create an estoppel,

8qoU, in reply.
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Jenkijts, C. J. '.— The plaintiff has brought thi^ suit to rea'ize IQÔ .
tlie amount due to,him on a morfc '̂age by.sale of the properly NAnsimvAs'̂  
comprised iu it and by recovering personal judgmsnfc agaiiifet the EinrarlirBAT, 
mortgagor.

The Subordinate Judge rejected the claim so as the 
plaintiff prayed for recovery of the debt .oû : of ithe land iu suit, 
but ordered the plaintiff to recover the amount claimed and his 
costs out of the estate of the deceased Ghasimiya.

The ground of his decision was that the property in suit 
forms part of Kdzi vatan and that Ghasimiya, the mortgagor, 
had no authority to alienate the property beyond his life.

Ghasimiya was dead when the suit was brought.
Etom that decree an appeal was preferred to the District 

Judge, who delivered his first judgment on the 29th May, 1903, 
and he therein agreed that the property was inalienable^ and 
that Ghasimiya had power only to alienate it during the life o f /  
or tenure of office as Kdzi by, defendant No. 6, However, he 
held that defendant ISTo. 6, who is the real defendant in the suit, 
is estopped from contending that Ghasimiya had no power of 
alienation beyond his lifetime.

Still for all that, in a further judgment delivered by the 
District Judge on the 22nd June, li)03, he confirmed the decree 
of the lower Court.

The Advocate General, representing the appellant before us, 
has contended that this decree of the District Judge is manifestly 
wrong, and i f  we were able to hold there was aa estoppel, 
we think the Advocate GeneraFs argument would have been 
irresistible*

But in support of the decree it has been contended by 
Mr, Branson for the defendants, who have filed cross-objections, 
that the finding of estoppel cannot be supported.

The Advocate General has suggested that it is not open to 
Us to go into this question in second appeal.

l  ut I  think that argument -cannot prevail, because it haa 
been held in Zala Beni v. Kundan Lall''̂ '̂  that acqui
escence is not a question of ffiet, but of legal inference from 
the facts found, and what is there said of acquiescence is equally
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1904. applieable to esfcoppeL It is, we tbinlc  ̂ clear on the JudgVs
: KARsmapAa own finclings that no case of estoppel has been established. 
RAniM;lKiiAi. estoppel iy defined by scction 115 of the Evidence

Act., and all the Judge is able to say is that it may well be 
doubted whether the plaintiff would have acted in the way he 
did but for the way in which the defendants had acted. That 
is not sufficient. It must be found as a fact that the plaintiff 
would not have acted as he did. It must bo found that the 
defendant by his declaration, act oi’“ omission, intenticnally 
caused or permitted another person to believe a thing to be 
true, and to act upon such belid’/^ and the Judge has come to no 
finding which approaches this requirement.

The Judge himself in a later part of his judgment says that 
the Kagii, i.o.̂  the sixtli defendant^ did xiot consent tô  or 
acquiesce in, a particular mortgage in respect of which ho is 
said to be estopped, and when wo come to the supplemental 
judgment of 22nd June, 1903, it is obvious that the Judge^s mind 
was'uot convinced of tho existence of those conditions which we 
have describe l as being imperative for tho application of the 
doctrine of estoppel. But apart from this wo think wo could 
have interfered on second appeal  ̂ inasmuch as tho plea of 
estoppel was not suggested in the written statement; it was 
not made one of the issues in the first Court, it was not made 
a ground of appeal to the District Judge, and it for the first time 
makes its appearance in the issues raised for decision in the 
lower Appellate Court.

We think in these circumstances it was wrong for the Judge 
to have entertained the plea at that stage.

For these reasons we think that the decree must be eonfimed 
with costs,

Decree Gonfimed.
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